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Local and District News Purely Personal Items.
/ ■■ ■;•- . —— ,

. ??*' }• U* Alguire. ig jg Ottawa 
visiting friends.
—8ee the values Kendrick U offering 
in Underwear.

Local and district NewsSUGGESTIONSV y*
We want everybody in this district to 

read The Reportes.

—Athena Poultry Bair Friday, Dec. 10
Mr. Barton Algaire has rented the 

Caras residence on Wellington Street.

—See our new Suits and Overcoats be
fore buying. T. S. Kendrick.

Subscribe for The Reporter. 
send in any news items you may have.

—The Athens Poultry Fair 
Jhçid on Friday, Dec. 10th.

''Mr. Benjamin Colbert, the 
pal tax collector, has 
duties.

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
will be

Real French Ebony Toilet Articles with silver mounts 
or initials.

Genuine Parisian Ivory Toilet Articles.
Leather Goods—Purses, hand bags1 writing cases, music 

cases, collar and cuff boxes, necktie cases, etc.
Jewel Cases, fancy clocks, etc., in real gold plate.
Ladies and Gentlemen s umbrellas, dbtachable handles, 

sterling silver and gold-filled mountings.
Our usual well-selected stock of feiucllery and kindred 

goods are this year, if possible; more attractive than 
ever.

Our standard for Quality is high and every article will 
be found exactly as represented.

Price Values Unsurpassed.
A rticles to be engraved should be selected early.
IVc invite your inspection of our stock.

Mr. George Cowan of Lanadowne, 
was a week-end guest of hie mother.

Lieutenant J. H. Redmond has been 
Mr. W. J. Pink is a candidate for *ttache<l to the Cornwall Canal Guard 

the Perth mayoralty. # Mr. R. D. Judson who has been*
Th« war has no effect on prices of goods very ill, is regaining his usual vigor.
the They *™ the l0W“* ,h“-B!^,"0Ath«.V "enowon

A cement floor will be laid in the 
new curling rink at Smith Falls at a 
cost of $800.

It is estimated that the deer shot in 
Ontario this year by licensed hunters 
numbered 20,000.

For quality and reasonable prices in 
Boots and Rubbers, we call your at 
tention to ours, T. S. Kendrick.

After a service of 21 years as choir 
leader at the Baptist church. Renfrew,
Mr. Thos. L. Mein has resigned.

Douglas Hayes has been apprenticed 
to the blacksmithing trade under Mr.
Percy Whitmore, Main street west.

George Edwards will exchange 
pulpita with Rev. George Bradford of 
Mallorytown next Sunday, and will 
take charge of the missionary anniver
sary service in that place.
—The ahnual Sunday School enter
tainer ent of tlie Presbyterian church,
Athens, will be held on Tuesday, Dec 
21st.

muniti
on tered on his We are showing except

ional values inMd
Ogdensburg will have 

Poultry show 
and 14.

Mrs. C. Bates, Glen Elbe, has 
lersed a part of Mrs. Jones' residence 
on V ic Lon a street.

at the

v its annual
on uanuary 11 12, 13 Men’s

Coon Coats !
Mr. and Mrs. Heaslip. Sand Bay 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Shaw!
Misa Hazel Washburn of Maitland 

spent the week end with her 
here. «rasâtes

last night(on a fraternal visit. * .
-Rev. Walter Cox, rector of Christ's 

church, Ganancque, has offered his 
services to the military authorities for 
overseas.

mother

Miss Anna Stevens. Delta was in 
Athens, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fied 
Judson.

These are our own manu- 3 
facture, made from choice 8 
selected skins, well made

Mrs. Cannon, Nrwboro, 
week a 
Knowlton.

■yy last 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Rev. Geoige Bradford of MaHorv-j as , ,
town.'will preach in the Methodist H and llned With best quilt- 
church next Sunday morning and ILri T. f i- • 
evening, and attflen Elbe at 2 30 p.m. 8 ed ltallan lming.
— Miss Mulvangh is selling all he 
to date Millinery, Laces; ' Silks 
fancy ribbons at sacrifice prices 
and see them.

Probate of the will of Wm. Johns- 
ton, late of Athens, public school in- 
spector. has been granted to Margaret 
Ann Johnston, of the 
widow, executrix.

■R^t3V,2£JL|| Now is ,he tol 
rR™.”-:,3;,.1»:;; |profit by our p"-1
Mre Kitchen Of BeHamy’s, and Mrs! 1 chases. Buy now before 1 
McDougall of New Dublin. Refresh- S ,
ments were served at the close. | they become scarce. Siz-

otherdays, we wtsh you'u? t^'p^I CS 4° l° 5° bust. 

fectly free to use our store as a wait- 8
ing place to warm and meet your M Brices $75 to $IOO. 
friends. T. S. Kendrick, Athens.

A largely attended meeting was held 
in the Baptist Church at Plum Hollow 1 a 
on Thursday night for the purpose of 8 SCrtptlOns at 
stimulating recruiting.' Addresses 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Collins the

H. R. KNOWLTON, Jeweler, Athens Mr. and Mrs. EKC. Latimer were 
in Lyn cm Sunday visiting the former’s 
mother and brother.

The skins from which 
these coats

Miss Florence Filey. Brockville, 
spent a few days last week in Athens 
with Mrs. W. Topping.

r up- 
and 
Call

Rev.ATHENS
GRAIN WAREHOUSE

Confirmation in Christ's Church 
“Let ns remember that, though 

soldiers at the front may not be ad
dicted to prayer, they are depending on 
prayer, and the knowledge that their 
people at borne are praying for them, 
strengthens and comforts them,” said 
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Bidwell, Lord Bishop 
of Kingston, in an earnest appeal to 
the congregation of Christ's church on 
Sunday evening. This appeal for 
the prayers oi the Canadian people for 
‘he contingents at .the frpnt, was made 
by lordship before commencing bis 
sermon.

His subject, “We are the body of 
Christ, and members in particular,” 
had a depth of meaning that 
particularly appropriate for the 
sion, emphasizing the responsibilities 
of individual members of the Church. 
Spoken in the quiet, convincing

which characterizes him, Dr. 
Bid well’s message fell eloquently on 
the receptive ears of a large audience.

Fifteen candidates were presented by 
the rector, Rev. W. G. Swaÿne, and 
confirmed by the bishop.

Confirmation services were also 
held at the two other churches of the 
parish, Oak Leaf and Delta.

are made 
were purchased before 
the big advance in raw 
furs.

our
Mrs. Wm. Bass, Newboro, and Mrs 

W. W. Phelps, Delta, are guests of 
Mis. Elmer Halladay.

Good time now to lay in a supply of
. The confectionery line at the “Bazaar" 
1» replete in every particular-from the 
ordinary to the very high-claw article.

Mr. and Mis Clfford Rockwood have 
returned from Mallorytown as the 
dairy season has closed.

same place,FLOUR.
Don’t scold the cook. Pembroke Presbyterians gave a 

small majority for" church union. 
When the vote was taken in 1912 the 
majority was against church union.

Pembroke’s fire chief, when on duty, 
will wear a white rubber suit/thus 
enabling his coworkers to easily find 
him at times when every moment 
counts.

Give Her 5 Roses Flotir.
Mrs. N. Tennant has 

Caintown after
retnrned to

... .. a two-weeks-visit here
With Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Knowlton.

Ik George Hickey has returned to 
Tort William alter a visit of several 
weeks at the home of his mother here.

Mr. Claude Coon has returned to 
his home here from the Brockville 
hospital, where he has been receiving 
treatment. °

Bran, Shorts, Middlings and Feed 
Flour will be no cheaper-

Stone ground Buckwheat Flour 
makes the Best Pancakes. was

occa-
—Be sure and read the Athens Poul
try Fair announcement 
page in this issue.

The fire alarm was sounded Satur
day afternoon and the engine and hose 
reel were quickly on the spot, but hap
pily they were not needed as the fire 

in the chimney only of Richard 
Latimer’s residence.

A branch of the Department of 
Agriculture has been opened1 at Kempt- 
ville, with Mr. J. McUpstie of the 
Athens branch, in clufrge. Miss G. 
Spry will assist him, Miss Cauley of 
Brockville, taking her place here. Mr. 
James Scott is working under Mr 
Smith in this district.

.ATHEN'S

Grain Warehouse !
on anothea

Ladies’ Furs of all de- 

moderate

man
lnvr

Mr. Mills Johnston, who has been 
taking an Arts comae at Queen’s, 
Kingston, has enlisted in the Univer
sity Artillery Corps, C E.F.

Mrs. C. E Woodcock returned on 
riifJay to her home in Vancouver after 
a visit of several months at her old 
heme here,
Stevens.

LUMBER prices.
pastor of the church, who acted as V 
chairman Judge McDonald, Sergeant f|
Wells, Corporal White, W. G Mc-1 G —

K2,":7'wDrL“;ÏZJ:llTheRobt-CrMSC».Ltd
ville.

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will be filled on short 
notice. '

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

a guest ot Mrs. George
BROCKVILLESerious Accident At Mallorytown

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of

Miss Lei ta GamMo, ^Miss Blanche 
Hi Us and Robert Wills, High School 
students, were recently callel to Inver- 
ary owing to the death of their grand
mother, Mrs. Ninian Holmes *

Mr. John Flood, of, Treyelyn, 
seriously injured Wednesday evening 
about seven o’clock in Mai lory to 
village while driving out of town. 
When in front of Dr BisseJld residence 
his buggy collided with one driven by 
Ed* Summers, who 
from his mail route —\\

Gy the force of the collision Mr. 
Flood

wn the Estate of Mary Tack- 
aberry, late of the Village of Athens,
in the County of Leeds, Spinster, de- f FVRKITUHE I
ceased. / .

ma-

At a ■Congregational meeting held in 
bt. Andrews Church, Ganancque, on 
Wednesday evening, a call was ex
tended to Rev. Mr. McLean, lo till the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Rev. Dr. Gracey. During the evening 
the retiring pastor was presented with 
a purse of $1,260.

R. J. Campo. at the “Bazaar, ' Athens, 
cames a full tine of Notions, also China 
and Glassware, Crockery, Groceries, Jewel- 
ry, whips, etc. We will welcome a visit 
trom you.

reluming \was
Revised É (tOOCI
1er 121 Sec. 56, that all creditors and j vJUUVl 
others having claims against the estate of $ T1 . ,
the said Marv Taekaberry, who died on fl H 11 Dll if HVln 
or about the Twelfth day of November, È £ til illLU Pfi 1915. ate required on or before the Twen- I U V
ty-tourth day of December, 1015, to send
. .PONV-V,repaid’ or dellver t0 T- E. Beale, 

otthe Village of Athens, Solicitor for the 
Executors of the last will and Testament 
ot the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
iull particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by th__.

And further take nojfce thatafter such 
last mentioned d^fhe saicTexecutors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 

all said deceased aniong,e parries entitled 
thereto having regaV only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will 
for the said assets

uFOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS,-SLEEPERS, ETC.

-r>was thrown out, striking his 
t;ead on the ground. He was picked 
up m an uncotifciou® condition and 
remained so most or the night, but 
Was some better in the morning. 
Both buggies were smashed and Mr. 
Summers’ horse which ran into the 
barber shop of E. Heaslip, was serously 
injured. Mr. Summers had a bone 
broken in his hand and his shoulder 
injured. Mrs. Summers who ’ was in 
the buggy with her husband escaped 
injury as did# man who was driving 
with Mr. Flood.

«
Ottawa Winter Fair K!

The prize list of the Ottawa Winter 
Fair which has just been received 
Iront the press, shows a decided in
crease over previous years in amount 
of prize money offered, and also in 
classification. The classification for 
all classes of live , stock and poultry 
bas been increased. The Eastern 
Ontario Seed Fair has also been 
bined with the Winter Fair, and 
braces a complete classification for 
kinds of grain, grass, clover seed and 
potatoes. (.

The classes for grades in connection 
with the vatious kinds of live s!ock 
has been considerably increased. The 
grade animal is undoubtedly the best 
suited tor the average farther, and a 
very high percentage of dur meat and 
dairy product supply is produced bv 
grade animals. The grade classes 
have, therefore, been given more récog
nition than previously in Ottawa 
Winter Fair prize list. The pure bred 
classes have not been lost sight of in 
this recognition of the grades, as the 
pure bred is essential in the improve 
ment of the other.

The Secretary, W. D. Jackson, 
Carp, Oat., will furnish prize lists on 
application.

rThe annual meeting of the Leeds 
dairy district was held in the town 
hall in this place on Tuesday afternoon 
of last week, with a fairly good attend- 

The representative of the dis 
tricky Mr. R G. Leggett, of* Newboro, 
presided, and he was again re-elected 
the representative of the district. Ad
dresses in the interests of the trade 
were delivered bv Mr. John R. Dar- 
gavel, M.P.P., Elgin; W. H. Smith, 
district agricultuial representative 
Senator Derbyshire, Chief Dairy In
structor J. J. Pub ow, and three in
spectors, S. S. C'heetham, P. Nolan 
and A. 11. Wilson. Mr. Publow ad
vocated cleanliness in the factory and 
paying more money to the maker, so 
that his services might be retained. 
The visitors were welcomed to Athens 
in a friendly speech from Reeve M B. 
Holmes.

A large quantity of slabs and 
lira-wood.

There are two kinds of fur- „ 
niture, but we keep only the %' 
best, made by reliable manu | 

É facturera. We carry a good É, 
& line of %F. Blanche? a nee.

Parlor SuitesATHENS
Bedroom Suites

g Dining Room Suites %
g Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs | 
I , and you can get what % 
% you want here at - 8
I REASONABLE PRICES 2

I Good value and your satis- 2 
*| faction goes with every sale. p

II T. G. Stevens

corn-
era-PEAL ESTATE AGENCY

Front S iskatchewsti the story
of the bravety and resourcefulness in 
the face of danger of the children of a 
former Athens bov, Mr. Asa Wiltse. 
White Mr. and Mis. Wiltse were in 
the ham on their homestead, the house 
caught tire. The four children 
in the house, and although very young, 
the eldest two, with great presence of 
mind, brought the other two out of 
the luiiilding and appeared in their 
bare feet before their parents who 
not aware of the tire.

comesE- Taylor, Auctioneer, has opened a 
Real Estate Agency at his office in 
Athens sind has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very reasonable prices.

Il you wanj a residence in Athens 
farm in this vicinity, or if you 
any property for sale, consult

not be liable 
or any part thereof to 

any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 23rd day of November, 1915.
_ T. R. BEALE,
Solicitor for Benjamin Çulbert and 
Robert Taekaberry, executors of 
the will ot Mary Taekaberry, de- 
ceased.

>,
wereor a 

jrave
PICTURE-FRAMINGThe Athens Real Estate Agency

weteSubscribe for the Reporter Lyndhurst L.O.L., No. 226. Elect Officers 
At the annual meeting of L.O.L. 

No. 226, Lyndhurst, the following 
officers were elected for the 
year ;

W.M—Citas. Galway 
D.M.—Alex. Irwin 
Chap.—J. W. Earl 
R S.—Blard Love 
F S.—Roht, Irwin—-—
Treas.—Hilliard Earl 
D. ol C.—G. E. Nicholson 
Lecturers — Haçrÿ Galway, A. 

H. Sjogleton.
Omnitte-nien—’1st Alex Sheldon, 

2nd E. A. Danby, 3rd T. A. Warren. 
4th L. A. Dottgal. 5th G. E. Roddick. 
Tyler—S. Rathwell. ^

Installation will take place on Fri
day evening, Dec: 10th by R. G. Har
vey, P.C.M.

"ï

HAY’S Flowersi ensuing

DICK’S BAZAAR. -

I —FOR—
Just received at the “BAZAAR” One Ton of !

f FINE CONFECTIONERY Xmas GiftsA Reward of $10 '■3

Will be paid to the person furni
shing information which will lead 
to the conviction of anyone inter
fering with or damaging the street 
lamps, or any public property in 

the Village of Athens.
F. Blanchtr, - J Ullage Officer

K We will have our usual 
f choice selections of 
gfi Floral Gifts for Cbrist
ly mas GiftsGivers. 
k. Prompt and safe deli

very by Parcel Post or 
Express to any town or 
city in the Dominion, 
Guaranteed.

a full supply for Christmas Holiday Trade, at ! 
prices that are bounti to sell it.

The Greatest Selection of Candy that 
buying public of Athens and vicinity. All we ask is that you call 
and look the assortment over.

offered to thewas ever

i »
i

Our General Line of Goodfs estray
There strayed on the premises of the 

undersigned, at his premises about half a 
111,lowest of Athens, on the Delta road 
on Dec. 3rd, a calf.

Of which the public are well aware, is well assorted^and the supply 
ample for one and all. Our prices, as usual, ate the lowest, aud ' 

1 l*ie prices’-of-oitr goods are not affected by the

J Our Showing

New Science Master at the Collegiate.
The Collegiate Institute Board of 

Brockville have secured the services of 
Mr. it red P. Smith of Parkhill, to re
place Mr. J. F. McGuire as science" 
master, the latter having been appoint
ed Public School Inspector. Mr. Smith 
comes highly recommended. He is a

Beautiful Plants in BloomD. , . _ . , For Gifts
Rich and Desirable Palms and Ferns - for Gifts 
Superb Christmas Roses 
Spicy Carnations

war. t -^ • W* Cross, Athens

Fine China J
nes of goods likewise. w

FOR SALE
A Lady's Coon Coat, ig lengdq 38 inch 

bust, good as new. Apply to
Mrs. Elizabeth Halladay, 

________________ Church St., Athens.

For Gifts 
For Gifts

A Box of our Beautiful Xmas Flower», assorted, to the value of 
$2.00, „ a desirable gift to a Sweetheart, Si.ter, Mother or Friend.

Can not be excelled.

Don’t forget that we have a Fine Range' 
of GROCERIES.

If wanting to purchase a Watch, r 
the Jewelry line, see us befor n 
selection. It will pay you to do

Farm for Salenative of Prescott, a son of the late 
1 Robert Smith of that place. He was 

M educated at the public and high schools 
3 of Prescott and Queen’s University. 
I He is an enthusiastic curler and while 
1 a member of the Prescott High School 

- _ I st»tr a couple of years
’V A 1C LUI. J contested in the tow.

Zrietto

ORDER NOW !anything in
£û^N^ec^„^-1„rtTcdp,/r

Xmas Holly, Mistletoe, Wreaths and 
Decorations in complete supply as usual. BOWLS OF GOLD FISH

are new and novel Xmas Giftsso. T. R. REALK, Athenslot.f.

The HAY Floral & Seed Co.
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

R. J. CAMPO, rs ago frequently 
nrwith the Fort Cattle and Horses

T para
S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Alfic-.s

FLORISTS,Krade^^'-ho^^anT^yTe'ifo?^
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